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Mr! and Mrs. Osborn Mann 
spent the day last Sunday at Mr, 
Colon Durhaia’a

Cotton Hulls.and doble’s

Mrl Milton Turner has been 
sick but we are glad to know is 
almost well again,

B;*jA. Sellars. , Sons h^ve ;a 
j whit£ sale goods ad in *his issue 
I read it and give them a call. .

Mf. Lee Fowler spent part of 
last week in Raleigh on busi- 

j ness.
Hoit-Cates Co. have some new 

samples from Hopkins Tailoring 
Co. Just arrived.

Jas. Squires left Tuesday night 
for Hillsboro where he will 
spend a few days in the interest 
of the Noxall Bottling works.

A much needed live and active 
organization is the Chamber of 
Commerce. A banquet will be 
given to this end February 16th. 
at the Ward Hotel.

Fire Monday evening destroy- 
edthe barn of Rev. J. D. And
rew. The stock and and vehicles 
werie saved. Na insurance was 
carried on the building.

Mr, W. W. Mebane who has 
been Tat Hamlet where he has 
been doing some painting is at 

[home;on a visit to his family.

*3 "

Miss Minnie Layton has accept 
ed a position as ticket agent for 
the Southern Railway Company 
at this place.

Mr. and Mrs, H„ E. Greeson 
of High Point are in the city at 
the bedside of her mother Mrs. 
L. P. Shepard who isr seriously ill.

Mr. R, B. McCuilock of , Dur
ham arrived today Wednesday to 
oe theguest at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Patterson.
• Miss Oliva Smith spent Satur
day and Sunday at Rellempn fc thp 
guest of her brother Mr. Cl 0. 
Smith.

Rev. J. D. Andrewfdefires to 
thank the firemen :for tne val
uable assistance rendered during 
the fire Monday which destroyed 
his barn. ; \T

Messrs. Clarance Freeman A. 
A; Russell and “Pete" Neese left 
Tuesday morning for Charlotte 
to attend a meeting of the Nation- 
al Guards Association,

Miss Bessie Zachary of Sanford 
Fla., who has been visiting rela
tives in town for several days 
went to Raleigh Monday accom
panied by Mrs. Jas. Zachary of 
this city.

Invitations are out announcing 
the wedding of Miss Elizabeth 
Homewood to Mr. Chas. Edgar 
Watson on Februar y 7th at 3:00 
p. m. at the home of brides par
ents Mr. and Mrs. J> F.. Home
wood of R. F. Di No. 1. Miss 
Homewood is well |;nown in our 
social circles a3 one of pur accom 
plished young ladie». Mr, Wat
son is a young business man of 
Elm City and is the grandson of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Vaughn of

lington Hosiery liini 
called to his home at Union S, 6. 
Monday on account of a message 
stating his mother seriously ill 
and hardly expected to recover.

Mr. W. F. Ausley spent' Sun- 
day at^'Rektevni^ltjbe'^iiije;^ of 
friends. y 0e  repdrtp li&vj hjs* sSjeeh 
our friend Prof. Curtis who is 
highly p|*ascd with his scholastic 
work.

The Baptist Congregation gave 
their pastor Rev. S. L. Morgan a 
pounding last Thursday night. 
Many nice things were given to 
make the pastor and family feel 
the token of appreciation of his 
valuable services.

The following committee have 
been appointed to report the 
needy ones to board of associat
ed Charities. Lutheran Church 
Messrs Giles Shepherd, Adolphus 
Fogleman and Miss Clementine 
Sellers;.

Remember this is the week; to 
start your saving account at tbe 
Alamance Loan & Trust Co. The 
time this saving runs has been 
changed to forty-five weeks "in
stead - of fifty. This makes 
no material difference- and does 
change the rate per week,

occurred Saturday 
night in the Busy Bee Caife; , At 
*which time “Nick'V the proprie
tor in an effort to put out Sid 
Mebane was severely cut on the 
forehead with a bottle. ' ‘Nick” 
ia improving and Mebane under 
$300 bond for his appearance! at 
trial Saturday.

York, Jan. 28.—“Not a 
word; noc a word, gentleman," 
was Governor Woodrow Wilson’s 
reply to a group of newspaper 
men who met him on ljis arrival 
here tohightifroiii t Providence ih 
the expectation • , tbfct 
have something to ga^ r^garffih^. 
Col. Henry Watterspn's suggest
ion for a “Coart of honor’* to 
decide whether the Governor’s 
campaign manager had authoriz
ed the solicitation of campaign 
funds from Thomas F. Ryan. 
The Governor, after stopping 
here over-night, will leave for 
Trenton to be present when thfe 
Legislature meets in the morn
ing.

“Yes I have read Colonel Wat' 
terson’s statement in the morn
ing papers," said the Governor 
with a smile; “ but I have nothing 
tp say." ’v ^  -

‘But the Colonfei '•••feys he ; has 
the proofs, (^verbor” he #as« 
reminded. ■

"Nothing more to say" he re  ̂
iterated. ; :r:''r ':''v' :' ;v; "'•'''>■
( Governor Wilson will leave 

Thursday for a speaking tcpr’ in 
the Stou th ;wbfieh wii 1 ihcluae ati 
address io the Virginia Legisla
ture at Richmond. r /■’ 1

Wfcit Yield,

Mileage Bill
Columbia, S. C. Jan. 28—A bid 

of great interest in this State es
pecially among the traveling men 
is the so-called “mileage bill" 
which would require railway com
panies selling mileagebooks to 
“pull" the mileage on the trains 
instead of having it exchanged 
for coupons as is the case now. 
The hardest fight of the session 
in the General Assembly was 
caused by this bill least year days 
being occupied with consideration 
of alleged merits. It was finally 
left at adjourned debates when 
the session was over, the debate 
being adjourned until February 
1, 1012. It is now on the calen
dar, for that date. Advocates for 
the bill and its opponents are 
equally determined and the 
stormy battle of last year bids

ASK
YOUR NEIGHBORS 
ABOUT OUR

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB
Hundreds of them have joined and are delighted with the idea of saving a little every week and getting it in a lump some two weeks before Christmas, just at a time when it will come in handy for presents.

Y o u  C a n  B e c o m e  A  M e m b e r  A n y  T i m e  T h i s  W e e k

Instead of the Club running fifty weeks beginning Dec. 25th. 191 l^as 
formerly advertised, it will run only forty five weeks beginning Jan. 29th. 1912. 
This is a better arrangement than formerly as there will be no back dues to pay. 
Those who have paid for the five past weeks, will be credited for the same num
ber of weeks in advance. As the Club runs only forty live weeks instead of fifty 
weeks, the amount of each class th£t will be paid out two weeks before Christ
mas will be as follows :Class No. 1 --$10.35 and interest at 4 per cent.

Class No. 2—$20.70 and interesi: at 4 per cent.
Class No. 5—$51.75 and interesi: at 4 Der cent.
This is the same proportion as formerly advertise d-simply five pay
ments less.

(Lenoir NeWs.)
Mr. P. A. Sudderth tells us of 

a profitable wheat crop he raised 
a year or so agp on an acre of 
* ‘old field’ ’ land. The plot had 
been in pasture, and was over
grown with brambles and briersi 

He cleared it up and then broke 
it especially deep and , well. He 
drilled in the wheat, using 490 
pounds of fertilizer to the acre. 
Tbe wheat did well and he har
vested 25 bushels of very fine 
grain from the one acre, which he 
sold at $1.15 per bushel. He es
timated the straw to be worth at 
least $10.00, which paid for all 
the work incident to preparing 
the land, buying seed and ferti
lizer and making and harvesting 
the crop. A clear profit of $28.26 
is pretty good for an acre of * ‘old 
field" land, but shows what got d 
intelligent preparation and cul
ture will do.

■ j '■ ijv- j.-■’ ^
■ > , -  ■■■■ 

in ; which a poor ..man; 
wealthy; One is by .saving a part of 
his income riegularly and putting it  in
to the bank until i t  amounts to a com
fortable fortune. The other is by sav
ing his money and in vesting it  in  prof
itable; enterprises. In either c^e the 
bank is a necesiity. And whichtver 
way you try, this bank is glad to hold 
putta helping hand and assist riin;;;;

w
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Goines Pig Hero is Prhrate Car 
; Passenger.

New York, Jan. 27. —The 
ruinea pig which survived the 
ire in tne Equitable building and 

after 16 days was found alive and 
kicking in the ruins, has been 

resented tb Henry W.; Ward; a 
iUionaird of Newport and
t h?*if*tan. . ,, 

r. Ward carried, theVfpUr- 
footed little hero of the fire to 
Washington in his private car. ,

Found In A Celler
Boston January 28. —A $10,

000 painting which has been lost 
to the world for a century has 
besn discovered in Boston, It 
was found covered with grime 
and dirt in a North End cellar by 
a junk dealer. Not until it had 
been cleaned was its value learn
ed.

The painting is by Anthonie 
Palamedes Staeverts, of the old 
Dutch school, who lived in tbe 
early part of the seventeenth 
century which makes the paint-* 
ing about 300 years old.

------ a. ,/ •
T Pay tke Editor in Kansas
Howard Courant. ' ;

In my thirty years and more of 
newspaper proprietorship I’ve 
made some funny trades on sub
scription. Aside from the stove 
wood and_native coal we used to 
be' so anxious to get I’ve traded 
the paper for fruit, punltry gar
den products and nuts. I once 
took two young mocking birds on 
subscription, and they turned out 
to be catbird-;. A  man once tried 
to trade me a young coyote for a 
subscription, but I balked at that 
Then he asked me as an accommo 
dation to kill the young beast, so
1 took my gun and accomodated 
him. Tit.lies o f  this kind are 
not so often offered as in former 
times, but hist week I took in a 
half bushel of peanuts on sub
scription.

ALAMANCE LOAN AND TRUST CO.
S A V IN G S  D E P A R T M E N T

B U R L I N G T O N ,  - - - - - N .  C .
C a p i t a l  S t o c k  A n d  S u r p l u s  $ 1 3 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

A s s e t s  $ 4 5 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0

i Fire ai Altar Stopped Wedding.
i
i San Francisco, Jan, 2.—Just as 
i the officiating minister raised his 
i hand to begin the marriage cere- 
| mony of Miss Eva Anne Browne 
[and James H. Yohe, of Pittsburg,
! Saturday the decorations of the 
' altar broke into flames and the 
j service was postponed until the 
i men of the party put out the 
fire.

Col. Roosevelt is a iover of 
peace, but he wants to mix the 
ingredients himselfi ■ <
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H o p k in s ^ T l i lo r in g  
u )m jpany 

All the
 ̂Latest Patterns

In
Fore ign  D om estic 

Fabrics 
F rom  $12 $13 s®, 

$15 M up

M easures and o raers  taKen tor im 
m ediate o r  fu tu re  d e liv e ry . D rop  in  and 
lo o k  tins g rea t lin e  o v e r , w h eth er you  
buy o r  n o t  . ;

The Holt-Cates
Leaders in Tailoring

On the C o m er
■ S 9 C S S S e S S S C S S S 6 9 <

A n  a d  i n  T h e  S t a t e  D i s p a t c h  w i l l  
p a y .  T r y  o n e  a n d  .. s e e ,

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask 

for one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason wo urge you in buying to 
be careful to get tbe genuine™-

G*. „ TMEDFORDS
BLACK- draught

Medicine
The r spiuation of this old, relia

ble m̂ dio.Snej for constipation, iri- 
digestion and liver trouble, is firm- j 
ly established. It does not imitate 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, or it would not be the fa
vorite liver powder, with a larger 
sale than all others combined.

SOLD 1H TOWN F2

r
!

Lost our female bird- 
dog, white and black spot
ted (setter), h a rd ly  
grown, with nice collar 
on, comes to the name of 
‘ ‘Queen. * * • Anyone find
ing same and returning to

J .  A .  M a l l
BURLINGTON. N. C. 

will be liberally rewarded.
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